
P JflUsicai Trio
of surpassing quality is made up of
the following wtil known

PIANOS:
The Bush & Gert's in a favoritey

with thoie who want an instrument
of ureal range and volume. It is

especially well suited for large
rooms. The V.etoris another very
attractive nud satisfactory piano.
It is the instrument for the well

appoiuted home. Kiugsberry is

Binaller in size and is a charming
instrnment for the small music
room. Cash or payment.

E. B. LUKE,
Weat Main Street.

Ardmorc, Ind. Ter.

A. F. Sclvally. O. T. Ledbeltcr

SCIVALLY H LEDBETTER,

Real EstateRentals and Collection.
Notary In Office.

Offlco over T. N. Coleman's drug
"etore.

FISHING TACKLE!

You need not go one step fur
ther, for everything in Fishing
Tackle. We have a big stock
and sell for just a little lees
When its convenient step in.
When its not convenient, it
will pay you to hunt us up.

C. W. RITTER Jk SON,
North Washington Street.

DR, fUWLES ANDERSON

DrNTIST.
"FillingB of broken down teeth a

specialty. All work solicited and
guaranteed.

NO WORK FOR NEOROES.

Office, Wheeler Bldg. Ardmore.

Hing Kee & Co.,
OF TUB

California Restaurant,

Are serving tbo besttneals.in the
city, and have especial' ordeV ser-
vice at any hour. Prices more
reasonable than usual.
OPPOSITE SIG SIMON'S, ON MAIN STREET

)R J. G. ABERNETHY

Dentist

Over T. N. Coleman s

Drne Store

FOR SALE. Suburban home,
well improved n

house, barn and orchard. Choice
location in west part of town.
Cash ortertns. . J. J. Stolfa.

Hardlo's Eldo 6c cigar. Always
hero, always tho host. Homo-mad-

union mado. lC-l-

The world's famous stores, tho
Bridga and Deaob, at

WBHKS BKOS'.
Practical Tlnnors and Plumbors.

Notice to Stockmen.
I castrato colts by tho latest ap-

proved method. I do not throw thorn
down to operate. I uso an Encrasour.
Charges aro low. Como and see me.
Offlco .at Ramsoy's drug store.
10-C- Dlt. L. U. DROWN.

Bonner & Bonner, tho most success-
ful soda water and Ice cream dispens-
ers In Ardmore, will open tholr new
fountain Sunday morning, April 12.

You aro invited to call. 12--

Try pur Imported cream. Delivered
to any part of tho city.

9-- 5
' J. D. WALL & CO.

No one would take a for
tuue for tho sight of n single

eye, yet many are throwing

away the sight of both eyes

by not wearing properly fitted

glasses.
Glasses are to rest and save

tho eyes bb well as to improve

the vision.
They fail iu both respects

if not properly fitted.

We sell the best grade of

Spectacles. We guarantee an

accurate fit; if yon are not

perfectly suited we fit again.

We supply durable frames

and the finest lenses made at
very reasonable prices.

F. J. Ramsey,:
The Drugzlst,

Cor. Main and
Caddo SU.

from

Telephone J
No. 30. ;

PERSONAL MENTION.
4. 4.

M. C. Dobb camo down last night
Davis.

n. A. Walker left yesterday for St.
Louis on legal business.

C. W, nawllngs and O. W. Jerkins
aro In tho city from Oklahoma City.

Misses Leader and Annlo Snlggs of
Pauls Vo!u'y aro In tho city visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Moran Scott have re
turned from Galnosvlllo where thoy
spent sovcrat weeks with Mr. Scott'a
father.

Ed Oalt Is' In tho city from Mount
Vernon, Texas, visiting his undo, J.
L. Oalt. Ho has his wife and baby
with him.

Judgo TownBend, E. W. Helnemann,
Leo Frlomel and other court officials
left today for Ada where court con
Tones today.

Duy today from our fishing tackle
beforo tho rush Is on and tho assort
ment broken.

WILLIAMS, COIIHN & CO.

Tako your' Easter faco and hat to
Colo's for flno photos. 12--

Screen doors that hang well, look
well and keeps all tho files out aro
to bo found at Laldlaw's. 10-t- f

Can't Leave Ardmore.
John McCharen, who spont about

ton months of last yoar horo In his
uncle's store, recently returned to his
old homo at Oxford, Miss. Ho thougnt
ho was tlrod of tho Wost. but now he
is writing to his uncle, J. S. McChar
en, for snT'ymont and says Ard.
moro is the town for him. Mr. Mc
Charon will provide a place for his
nephew.
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THY IT.
To advertise
In a way that
will result In
tho most satis-
factory man-

ner? If so, try
thoArdmoroIto
want columns.

TRY IT.

..

Go to Mrs. VahDonborg's Thursday
aftornoon, but a klmona and onjoy
"tho good old summer time." 12-- 1

Tho Lad!os' Aid Socioty of tho Cen
tral Baptist church will moot with
Mrs. Sidney Suggs Tuosday aftornoon
at 3 o'clock. MRS. P. II. CONLEE,

Socrotary.

ELDO! ELOOU ELD01II 16-- 1 in

Wheeler Making Ready.
John Reynolds, a merchant of

,Wheolor, was In tho city today and
nmong other things ho purchased was
a comploto baaeball outfit- - for tho
Wheoler Rumble Dees.

Mr. Roynolds says that tho Sneed
Yellow Jackets think thoy can play
hall, but that tho Rumble Dees are
fixing for thorn, and ,whon , Jhey do
cross baU thoy will iwish Mpy had
nver mentioned It.

x

NEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Dougherty.
We have another norther today.
Rev. M assay, tho presiding glder for

this dletrlot. Is hore from Wynnejyood.
Morris Bam Is here from Davis.

Gllsonlte.
R. L. Davis of Dncanvlll. Texas,

Is here vlslUng his brother, J. 6. Da-

vis.
Rv. Woodard preached an Interest

ing sermon hore yerterday.
Charles Thompson and Mr. Stewart

and daughter. Miss Denla. went to
Davis today.

John Shelby and family and Theo
dore Fllppln and family wont, to Jla- -

via today.
The asphalt company has a num

ber of wagons at work hauling asphalt
to the railroad for shipment

Bervvyn. .

Professor Johnson, from Glasgow,
Ky.. is here and will begin a- - school
tomorrow morning.

Marietta.
.Dr. H. L. Ray of Valley View, Tex.,

Is here visiting his daughter, Mrs.
R. H. Walker.

Quito a number of our young people
attended the (ringing school at" New
Hope yosterday.

A. O. M. Lay went to Galnosvlllo to
day.

Mits Ella Splawn of Thackorvlllo Is
hore on route homo from Ardmore.

Mrs. W. A. Morris left today for
Coleman, Texas, to visit hor parents.

Gus Culwoll is horo from Burner- -

vllle.
Tho young people had a big Eastor

hunt at the homo of Tom Askew Sat
urday afternoon.

Thackervllle.
John Dennis of Gordonvlllo, Texas,

has been horo visiting for tho past
few days. Ho returned homo today.

Mrs. Jack Penery died yesterday,
four miles south of this place, after
an Illness of four weeks.

Provence.
Wo are having moro blustery weath

er and dust today.
Tho Arkansas and Choctaw has Its

track laid to, within two miles of this
place.

Tho delegates from tho local Odd
Fellows' lodge have gone to Checotah
to attend tho session of tho Grand
Lodge.

Mannsvllle.
Quito a numbor of our citizens spent

Sunday at Oil Springs. All report a
fine time.

"" MUSCLES OF TH EYE."
j

& Brileaa of Exercise tr Which The-- .

Mar Be Strengthened. i

"Are your eyes sore? After reading do
they feel as If they were crossed and
aoes it seem as if a numb swelling nes
tlod between tho brows?

"In three cases out of five of eye
trouble there Is no ailment with the
oru itseir, nut only with tno muscle
which control Its movements" haIiI n
noted oculist. "The eye muscles bavo
become flabby and weak and require
toning up and strengthening. This may
bo done by eve trrmnaitlcs.

"Wnever the eye Is In use Its
are brought Into play. Look at ajj

object In tho distance or look at en
other nt close range, and the eyo per
forms an imncrcentlblo movement el
ther of slnklnc deenor or of rlslmr nut
of the socket In order to adapt itxclf to
,tho range, exactly as a telescope l
lengthened or shortened for various
distances. Every tluio tho eyo turns to
tno ion or to tlio right or upward or
downward It Is controlled bv muscle
that perform merely the mecliuulenl
part or turning the organ of vision. Ii
Is In the decline of these muscles when
moot people ought first of all to seel;
tholr complaint.

"Nothing is simpler than to rehiwlj
this ovll. Stand erect, gaze Btrnighi
ahead and throughout the entire oxer
cIrcs hold the hend In tills nosltlon,
making it necessary for the eves jilonc
and not tho muscles of tho neck to
como into play during the ensuing gym
nasties. Hold a dlmo between two fin
gers nnd extend tho ami straight In
rront ns fnr ns possible, at tho stmo
time riveting the gaze on tho coin. Al-
ways looking at tho dime. onDronch tun
coin gradually until It Is within four
incnes or tno eyes. Tiicn extend to tho
original position nnd repeat tho move-
ment It will strengthen tho muscles
controlling tho eyes on range adjust-
ment.

"I'or tho second exercise keep the
head In the same rigid position as be-
foro and, holding tho coin extended,
keep tho eyes fastened on It and movo
the arm as fur to ono sldo nnd as far to
the other as tho eyo can follow the arc
of tho sweep.

"Holding head and arm nnd coin ns
at first rniso tho arm so high that tho
eyes oro unublo longer to seo tho coin
unless by an elevation of tho chin.
Then lower tho hand with tho coin sim-
ilarly until It disappears from vision.

"Perform tiieso exercises faithfully,
and In two or threo days tho eyes will
bo brighter and tho sight better. Crow's
feet will disappear, and tho youthful
vigor when tho eyo was In Its highest
state of efficiency will bo restored."
Now York Press.

Mrs. S, S. Tolson Js quite sick at
hor homo on North Washington stroot.

If you say, a man Is a good husband
and father, you praise him, but sat
otherwlso.

OUNCE BETTER
THAN A POUND

Ask some one who lias bad
the toothache ""'what thoy
think obout too provcrb,"An
ounce of prevention is worth
a puund of cure."

Woodbury's Dental Cream
Euthymol Tooth Paste
Cream Uentllrlcc
Woodbury's Tooth Powder
Lon Tooth Powder
Sozodont Tooth Powder
Kublfoam
Antiseptic Tooth Wash
Prophylactic Tooth Wash
Lavorls
Arnica Tooth Soap

COLEMAN BROS.
Druggists

205 West Main St.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Met Saturday Night and a Right Live
ly Time They Had.

The Chambor of Commerce met
Saturday night, Prosldcnt Suggs In
tho chair.

Thoro wore not many of "the mem
bers present, but quite a lively tlmo
they had for a while.

O. M. Redfiold acted as secretary.
The matter

. of advertising wag
brought up and It was ascertained
that tho city was entitled to a write- -

up In tho Twin Territories, published
In Muskogee, upon that Journal secur-
ing a certain amount of subscribers
here. Tho amount having been reached
J. F. Easloy and O. M. Redfiold wcro
dolcgatod to get up tho copy.

Tho president read a letter from
R. W. Shepherd asking that the Ard-mor- o

Chamber of Commerce pass
resolutions endorsing tho coming of
tho Colorado, Oklahoma and Texas
Railroad company, which will run
from Denlson, Texas, to Pueblo, Colo.
Upon motion tho president appointed
Joe Weiss, W. F. Whlttington and H.
E. Foster to draft suitable resolutions
and asking tho road to take-- in Ard- -

moroon their line.
Tho discussion of financial matters

was then taken up and discussed at
some length. Treasurer Roberts In
formed tho board that tho bank had
notified him of tho near approach
when tho Chamber of Commerce note
of $635 would he duo and stated that
he had only 960 or 70 then In the
treasury.

This note was given to secure tho
balance of tho money necessary to
buy tho Jail site. A sufficient amount
of money had been subscribed, the
president said, to pay for tho Jail site,
but had not been collected.

Many suggestions wero made as to
how to proceed to get this money.

Upon motion or Captain Whlttington
Mike German, alar Wosthulracr, Joe
Robinson and R. Hardy wire appoint
cd as a commltteo with power to cm-plo- y

a collector to collect up the un
paid Jail slto subscription money.

Tho meeting thon adjourned.

A GRAVE CHARGE.

Dr. John W. Rollins of Duncan Found
Guilty of Arson.

Yesterday aftornoon Doputy J. C.
Parker brought In John W. Rollins,
a physician and druggist of Duncan,
charged with arson, and placed him In
Jail.

Rollins Is acciuod of burning up
somo flvo or six houses In Duncan on
tho 28th of last month, which flro de
stroyed about JGG.000 worth of prop
crty.

Mr. Rollins was accused of setting
flro to the property and was arrested
on tho 4th of this month. Ho had a
preliminary trial before Judge R. Stew
art Dennee, who found him probably
guilty and sot his bond at $5,000, fall-
ing to glvo which Rollins was com-mltto- d

to Jail to await- - tho action of
tho grand Jury.

Goorgo W. Clark of Fort Worth will
Iccturo at tho city haM Thursday night,
taking for his subject "Sunshine
nnd Whoro It Falls." Every soat
froo and no contribution asked ' for.
Bo sure and hoar him.

Still n Victim.
"By tho way, how Is Featherly get-

ting on with bis pretty wife the wom-
an with tho drooping eyelashes?"

"Yes, Featherly used to say he was
the victim of her drooping eyelashes
before they were married; now ho is
the drooping victim of her tongue
lashes." Kansas City Journal.

Clothe nnd the Man. .

"What n mistake It Is to Judgo men
by their clothes."

"I know it There Is a self mado
millionaire In this town who dresses
just as well and with as much taste as
any of tho clerks In his establishment."

Chicago Record-Heral-

Wlth.ul Retarnlnar It.
She I think May has lost her heart.
lie Well, the man who has found it

.will receive a' handsome reward.
CTown and Country.

saddler

EH

The of life ought to be made of the best
and my BREAD

is made of the Quest flour, lard, yeast and sugar
that mcney can buy. and clean. Try it.

Cream Bakery.

AN ENDORSEMENT.

Offlco Of

NOBLE BROS.,
Hardwftro Dealers,

Ardmore, I. T., Mar. 14, 1303.
To Whom It May Concern:

This Is to certify that
almost ono year ago Mr.
Frank Berryhlll put a tin
roof on our hardware
building, and that It has
In every particular given

NOBLE BROS.

The Ball Game
afternoon at 2:3b o'clock

tlmo was called at tho baseball
grounds at tho city park and the game
between Ardmoro's nine and tho Hew-

itt Tarantulas began.
Only a few spectators had assembled

and tho game, from what we can
loam, was all a one-side- d Tho
score stood 20 to 4 in favor of the
homo team.

Genuine Manila lariat ropes, will
last forever, tho first to bo exported
from tho at Johnson, the

s.

Steffen's Imported Ice croam, colo
brated for purity and flavor, at J. B
Wall's fountain. 9-- 5

The only pure lco cream mado can
bo had at Spleglo's bakery and confec
tionery at 25c per quart or ?1 per
gallon. 3tt

At the Canyon.
Mayor Dick, Henry C. Ulen, Jr., W.F

Bowman, C. M. Campbell, C. B. Beo
of this city and Mr. Ellis of Oklahoma
City aro having a dey's outinp at tho
canyon, fishing.

1 j. .

Team Wanted, 1

Will glvo good prlco for well
matched gentlo team for double driv
ing, desired weight 1,000 pounds,
hoight 15 hands. Bays preferred.

R. W. RANDOL.

Smoke Hardlo's Eldo 5c cigar.
16-l-

Climato and Crop Report.
Judgo C. H. Heald of Healdton. vol-

untary wcathor observer, makes tho
following climato and crop report for
wcok ending April 11:

Highest 33 on tho 8th;
lowest 40 on tho 8th;
rainfall .04 Inches; sunshlno 85 por
cent. High winds Injured young
plants to somo oxtont; somo Httlo
complain of green bugs among oats,
somo cotton seed In tho ground and
a portion of tho com plowed. Rain
would bo boneflical.

Tho practical workmen, tlnnors
and plumbers, WEEKS. BROS.

Madamo Yalo's goods can now bo
found on salo at . Spleglo's bakery.
Mrs. Spleglo will tako pleasure In wait
ing on all customers.

MRS. MARY L. CARTER,
30-l- Agent

TJjo White Elephant Buggy remains
tho worlO'i Ktandard of a good buggy.

WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO.

Smoke Hardlo's Eldo Gc cigar.

Beforo you go 'phone 74.

16-l-

Mm.

Swallowed a Fly and Died.
But ho would havo been nllvo

If ho had bought one of Laldlaw's
"Owaso" acroon doors. . 10-t-

Majestic Sll Ranges, none other

WILLIAMS, CORHN '& CO.

Ardmore's Headquarters
FOR

nekan1 Garden Seed
Sets

Cane Seed
Seed Irish Potatoes

and Feed of All

A. F, JONES,
The Corntr Grocer,

West nain St. Phone No. 12

staff
material's obtainable, EUREKA

Pure

cntlro satisfaction.

Yesterday.
Yesterday

affair.

Philippines,

temperaturo
temperaturo

today

Onion

Kinds

309 CADDO STREET

The

Grocery

Trust

I

Kills the grocer financially and
is hard on the customer. Do your
buying fron JAKE and you will
haye no bad goods, and these are
samples of cash prices.

fj lb. package Oat Meal...
2 lb. Friend's Oats
2 lb. Avena Oats
1 lb. Grape-Nut- s

2 lb. package Force
2 lb. package Malta Vita

25c

10c
..15c

25c
2 lb. package Shredded whole

Wheat 25c
Gennine Texas Ribon Cane

Syrup, per gallon 75c
Texas Sorghnm Molasses, per

gallon 40c

TO NATIVE ALLOTTEES

A. G. Edwards, who is a
practical surveyor, offers
his services to all who are
desirous of having their

. allotments designated. '

OFFICE AT MAYOR'S OFFICE.

TASTES G0OD

.iHi

t.

'Joe

4

The Flavor

flakes II

Alva sPopuIar

Our Label on

Every Mile.

j Vats'

10c

AXDMOBB
DISTRICT
AQKNT8.

Artesian Mfg. i Bottling Co., Proprietors

ACO.

Havo thoso ants In and about your
promlsos exterminated. This Is tho
tlmo. Consult J. A. ROBERSON,
10t-3- 0 120 S. Washington St

ASPHALT for sidewaks is

CHEAPEST andbesr.
Drop postal for particulars.

the Downabd Asmialt Co.,
21-t- City

All tho egg drinks that are good you
will nnd at Wall's fountain.


